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Skc. is.—A {luotii'ii in, IV l)c nciinM(Uii,(i ,a .mv tunc

(lurini; the same mciiiii!.;, on a nioticin madr and scciMulcd

l)y mcniljL'r.s who vutrd in the majority, and when once made
and decided in the ne^;ative, shall not be rcvi'cd before the

next meetino- of the Board : and no question shall be recon-

sidered more than once, ntn- shall a vote to reconsider be

reconsidered.

Sia. icj.—Tin- Secretary of the Board shall dul;- record

in a book, all minutes, or resolutions, decisions, and other

])roceedint4S of the Boaid, entcrini:^ tl.erein all accepted

reports, ortlers, and resolutions, antl shall notice rt ports,

memorials, a.nd other papers submittetl to the Boartl only

by their titles, or a lirief description of their ])ur|)ort.

h'ees lor nienibeiship shall be 'IV n I)(ill.u\s pi r annum,
from the Ih-st c'ay '•!' May to the thirtieth day of April in

next year inclusive, payalih' in ad\-ance, and di'.e on the tirst

day of May in each year.

l-'irms sh.iU iie admittetl at the >anie niie, and each mem-
ber of a fnin sJKill lia\-e the ri^ht to atti'iid ar.d speak at a

^ener.il meeting of the Board, fuit widi the ri;^ht o[ but one

\dte on any (piestion under discussion. If each member of

a firm p.ivs the full fee of membership (•?io) Ten Dollars pt.'r

,innum, then tlu y shall each ha\e one \ote, as other mem-
bers. Membe''s admitted dui'iii'.;- the fn-st six months shall

pay in full, and tlurinn" the second six months half tl;e

amiual k- ,

.Si:c. 21.—Any member who sfull be in arrears of his dues

for six month.s, shall have his name sliaick from the roll and

shall cease to be a niembei', on a \u[v of the m.iioritv of those

present at any rei;alarly called meetin.i;- of the IJoard.

Six. 22.—That on ,i two-thirds vote of tlic members
[iresent, at any General meeting of the Board, the name of

any member may be struck off the roll.

.Sr.c. 23.—Xo member can be eligible for tlie offices

of President or \"ice'-Bi'csi<knt for more than three ve.ars in.

succession


